During peak traffic times, you may want to use Park Street or
Pierce Street via Myrtle Avenue.

Ample parking is available behind and across the street from the
church. There are four areas to park:
* In front of the church (east side) directly
across Fort Harrison Avenue—this larger lot
has entrances via Pierce Street or Park Street.
* Behind the church (west side).
* Just to the north of the church in the county
utility building lot.
* In the City Hall lot to the west.

RAMP ACCESS:
There is a wheelchair/stroller accessible
entrance, as well as designated parking, in the
parking lot behind the church.

Concert Series
Peace Memorial

PARKING:

For more information about the concert series,
visit www.PeaceMemorial.org/Concerts.

Peace Memorial Presbyterian Church (110 S. Fort Harrison Ave.) is
located at the northwest corner of Ft. Harrison Avenue and Pierce
Street in downtown Clearwater.

110 S. Fort Harrison Avenue Clearwater, FL 33756
www.PeaceMemorial.org  727.446.3001
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Our Concert Series
Music is a rich part of the heritage of Peace Memorial
Presbyterian Church and we welcome you to enjoy special
music with us.
This concert series is not a series of sacred music. Rather, it is one way Peace
Memorial seeks to give back to our community: by sharing performances of
quality music of all genres. This church is part of the cultural history and
experience of downtown Clearwater.
Peace Memorial Presbyterian Church is blessed with an historic building,
vibrant stained glass windows, a magnificent pipe organ, a fine concert grand
piano, and wonderful acoustics. We are committed to sharing the joy and
beauty of these gifts with the community.
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October 14 “Rebecca Penneys on Piano”
The music series opens this season with a classical concert featuring
renowned pianist Rebecca Penneys, Emeritus Chair of the Piano
Department at Eastman School of Music. Her selections will include
works by Schubert, Chopin, Liszt and Gershwin.

November 11 “The Nate Najar Trio”
This program will feature selections from their latest recording Under Paris
Skies. With Nate on guitar, Tommy Cecil on bass and Eddie Metz on drums
you’ll love their jazz and bossa nova favorites. The Suncoast Jazz Classic
(Nov.16-18) assisted Peace in booking this band. Attendees will be offered
discounts for the fest on Clearwater Beach. For more info visit
www.suncoastjazzclassic.com.

December 9 “Holiday Voices”
To liven your holiday mood, our December program will feature the
beautiful voices of the Ruth Eckerd Hall Vocal Ensemble. With Yohance
Wicks conducting, the program will feature seasonal classics, carols and
popular holiday favorites.

January 13 “The Thrill of Brass and Organ”

Concerts are held at 3:00 pm on the second Sunday of the
month. Doors open at 2:30 pm. Seating is on a first-come, first served
basis. No tickets are required, but an offering will be taken. We kindly
suggest a minimum donation of $5-10 to support future concerts. A
light reception follows in Fellowship Hall.

In this powerful program, the majesty of Peace Church’s Casavant Pipe
Organ will be on full display. The Florida Orchestra Brass Quintet will
join forces with several fine area organists to bring you selections by
Handel, Purcell, Campra, Mouret and more, including exciting antiphonal
pieces. This concert is co-sponsored by the Clearwater Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists.

Upcoming Events

February 10

October 21 Jazz Sunday

“Czech Mate”

In this concert, we welcome back the talented Con Brio String Quartet
(plus Sheng-Yuan Kuan on piano). These great players will bring romance
and excitement to the stage with selections by the great Czech composers
Dvorak, Smetana and Janacek.

March 10

“Swing into Spring”

The wonderful La Lucha Band featuring vocalist Whiney James will close
our regular series. They will delight you with jazzy renditions of your
favorite romantic tunes from the Great American Songbook including “It
Might as well be Spring”, “Spring is Here” and many more.

You may also enjoy these worship opportunities with musical emphasis:

Worship music led by The Jazz Phools Dixieland Combo. Please arrive by
10:15 am to enjoy an extended jazz prelude.

November 18 Kirkin’ o’ the Tartans
Recognizing the Presbyterian church’s Scottish Heritage, worship will be led
by the Dunedin Bagpipers and procession of tartans (10:30 am).

December 16 Lessons and Carols
A worship service of seasonal readings, hymns, carols and anthems with choir,
organ and additional instruments (10:30 am).

December 24 Christmas Eve Services
4:00 pm Family friendly; 7:00 pm Traditional with Communion.

